
He that minds his own
has his bands full.

Give your business to Eeppner people
and therefore assist to build up Hepp-ne- r.

Patronize those who patronize

vtu
Blood Diseases

such as Scrofula and Anosmia, Skin Eruptions and Pale or
Sallow Complexions, are speedily cured by

Scott's Emulsion
MINOR & CO.the Cream of Cod-liv- er Oil. No other rem-

edy so quickly and effectively enriches and
purifies the blood and gives nourishment
to the whole system. It is pleasant to take
and easy on the stomach.

Thin, Emaciated Persons and all
suffering from Wasting Diseases are re-

stored to health by Scott's Emulhion.
Be sure you get the bottle with our

trade-mar- k on it. Refuse cheap substitutes!

Goods Cheap
for Casli Only.

Send for pamphlet on Scott's

' We hold each and every correspondent re-

sponsible for his or her communication. No
correspondence will be published unless the
writer s real name is signed as an evidence of
good faith.

Did you ever
Bead about tne CW

Man who
Hid his

Light under
A bushel f Jt3

Yes? well
That la like

Doing business
Without advertising. --JJJ

All the
Snide schemes

In the conn try
Will not aaoomplieb JS1

Half as much
As a good ad.

In a good, live,
Legitimate newspaper, JEJ

One that
Is read

By the people,
And that owns J1

Its own
Soul; that

Uses its apaoe
Like merchandise, JS3

Worth dollar
For dollar.

City
THIS Popular Hostelry h&s again
I been re-ope- and will be run
in first class style.

IVXefils and Rooms at JPojJixlatr
Prioesi.

Mrs. Tom Bradley, Prop.

NOTARY PUBLIC
CONVEYANCER

The Lancashire Insurance Co.

Of MANCHBSTBR) BNGLAND
A. W. PATTERSON. AGENT. qnojrfjheBe.ttatoejword

ft- - n " " i ru- n-

FOR INVENTIONS.
Equal with the interest of those having claims against the government is

that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions because
of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain their
patents. Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent and reli
able solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent depends1 greatly t if not
entirely, upon the care and skill of the attorney- -

With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorneys,
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have re
tained counsel expert in patent practice, and therefore are prepared to
Obtain Patents in the United States and all Foreign Countries, Conduct In

terferencesy Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases,
Register Trade-Mar- ks and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to

Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and
Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.

Protection and free silver
carried Idaho by storm.

That noted figure of war times,
Col. Cassius M. Clay, has brought
himself before the public again by
marrying his ward, a young lady
only fifteen years of age. He is

over eighty.

In a sparring bout with his
partner, Con Itio-idan- Bob Fit- -

simmons on the 17th inst., struck
Con a blow ou the jaw causiug
death in a few hours. Fitzsira-mon- s

is under arrest charged with
mannlaughtpr.

The rival 'school book companies

are having their time now settling
the question as to who shall
furnish the school books for the
coming six years. Ut course, all
that is expected of them is that
each firm will present its claim for
recognition, the final disposition of

the matter being left to the county
superintendents.

A great grandson of George
IV lives in Portland and follows

the occupation of Western Lmon
lineman, He would be just as if

well off in the role of the great
grandson of Joe Meek, so far as

lineage goes. Merit and push
make the man in this country,
and the humblest citizen can reach
the topmost round of the ladder of

fume.

A fiUiiscitiBEit calls our attention
to the statement in a recent issue
of the Gazette that Chas. K.

Harris is the author of "Two

Littlo Girls in Blue" and "Sweet
Marie." This is a niistuke caused

by depending too much on the
statements of a contemporary,
heretofore considered very reliable.
However, it is asserted that the
real author of these catchy songs
is Chas. Vernon, and that he sold

them to others having reputations
in that line.

Japan newspapers resent Great
Britain's offer of intervention,
which they regard as entirely a
movement in behalf of China.

They add that Great Britain's
influence in the East is m jeopardy
in this offer, which wounds the
Japanese feeling. The newspapers
say the defences of Port Arthur
are reported stronger ou the land
side than on the sea front. Fully
100 guns are said to be in position.
The Japanese expect if tho Chinese

make any defense the assault will
be bloody.

Mamon Butler, of North
Carolina, president of the national
farmers' alliauce, who is slated to

succeed Mr. Hansom in the United
States senate, is reported as having

said that he would vote for repub-
lican organization of the next
senate. This being so, republi-

cans can count on both North
Carolina senators, as the other
senator to be elected in January to

succeed Jarvis, will be a republi-

can. Dr. J. J. Mott,
of the republican state committee
seems the most favored candidate
at present.

It is reported that Cleveland
iu his coming message
will recommend a change
in tho National banking system.

The Oregonian snys it is proposed
to permit bunks to issue notes to
GO per cent of their capital aud to
make these a lien upon all the
assosts and upon the personal
property of stockholders to an

auiouut equal to their holdings
besides. Further security is to be
provided by a guarantee deposit
iu the treasury, to the amount of
5 per cent of the circulation. This
is to be raised by a small tax on
the banks, extended over six

years. This fund is to be used, of
course, to redeem tho notes of sus-

pended banks, when the general
assets prove insufficient.

Be Economical.

Spend every dollar judiciously and to
the best advantage. Be considerate.
Study every question of economy on all
sides. Do not jump at conclusions, but
investigate. If yon want power for
pumping, sawing or printing, send for
catalogue of the Hercules O.is Engines.
Palmkh Kky Ttpb Focnory, Front &

Alder Sts., Portland, Oregon.

The Webfool Planter, a Portland peri-
odical devoted to the interests of farm-
ers, stookraisers, orchsrdists,
and ponltry raisers, will be sent free of
cbartiu for uue year to all those who pny
np all arrearages aud one year id ad-

vance, or to all new subscribers to the
Osiette. This olTr is made for a hunted
time. TUofo who desire the impel must
mention it when they settle their

Good meals and beds at Monumental i

Horl, Long Crook, ivtop t!:er. 8 7 i

IS IT THE "SEVEN DEVILS" OF

SCRIPTURE.

A NEW THEORY SUCCESSFULLY TRIED

IN DUNKIRK AND CAREFULLY IN-

VESTIGATED BY A BLADE RE-

PORTER FOR THE BENEFIT OF

THE MEDICAL FRATERNITY.

From the Toledo Blade.

The physicians and inhabitants of
Dunkirk, Hardin county, O , are aston-

ished at a reoent happening in that
usually quiet hamlet.

Dunkirk ia a little village, half way
between Toledo and Columbus, on the
Pennsylvania and Ohio Central roads,
and Mr. C. F. Broseke, a leading German
oitizen, keeps the oity flour mills. He
bus one son and three daughters all
grown.

Miss Anna Broseke, the second daugh
ter, is a young woman 28 years eld. It is
her remarkable siokness and still more
remarkable cure that has Btartled the
dootors and BBtonished her relatives and
friends.

Learning tbat Miss Broseke was at
present in Toledo, and boarding at No.
823 Mulberry St., a representative of the
Blade oalled on her. Upon being re
quested to relate the peculiarities of ber
reoent sickness and subsequent cure,
the young lady said :

"I am glad you have oalled, and am
willing my name should be made public,
as good cannot help but result to some
other poor sufferer. For many years
our family lived in Falmouth, Kentuoky.
Nine years ago, st the aiie of 19, I begao
to suffer from neuralgia in the head.
The pain nearly killed me. The neural-

gia then scattered all over my system,
but worse in the utomHcb. Six physici-

ans at Falmouth and vicinity treated
me for several years. My father paid
out hundreds of dollars for their services.
I became worse and worse as time
advanced. I was given up to die.
After meals my stomach would distress
me terribly, and at times I would nearly
choke to death. I could not drink tea
or coffee and could eat but little. It
seemed as if what little food I did est
would ferment at once. I became weak.
Night and day I prayed for relief in
death.

Two years ago we moved to Dunkirk,
Uhio. The four physicians there were
called, one after another. One oalled
my trouble heart disease. Another said
it was aoute dyspepsia. Instead of
improving I continued to grow worse.
One day laHt spring my father read of a

case similar to mine in the Oincinatti
Enquirer. It told how a medioiue oalled
Dr- - Williamt,' Pink Pills had onred b
lady of neuralgia of the stomach. The
symptomB and experiences were exactly
the same as mine. I beoame at onoe
interested and hopeful. My father went
to Upper Saudusky the next day and
purchased a box of Pink Pills. I com-

menced taking them last May, aud be
gan to improve so rapidly that the
whole village was interested. The
doctors were surprised but admitted
that the Pink l'ills were a Godsend to
mo. I used 13 boxes in nil. The neu-

ralgia is entirely gone. My stomach is
strong and healthy, my appetite good,
and my Bleep is peaceful. I oame to
Toledo, November ilth, prepared to fluisb
my musical education, which my sick-

ness oompellod nie to abandon nine
years ago. I attended the mnsioal
department at the Ureuline Convent. I
dislike newspaper uotorlety and only
consent to this interview to let the world
know my experience aud faith in Dr.
Williams' Pink Pilis, and tho hope of
saving the lite ot some other poor
sufferer whose case is pronounced hope-

less."
Miss Broseke is an intelligent and

well educated lady of natural relinement.
Iler honesty is unquestioned. Her
whole appearance is now a picture of
health. Her cheek i are rosy, her eyes
are bright, and ber every move is indi-

cative of perfect health.
Dr. Williams Pink Pills are now given

to the public as an unfailing blood
builder and nerve restorer, curing all
forms ot weakness arising from a watery
condition ot blond or shattered nerves,
two fruitful oauses of most every ill tbat
flesh ia beir to. The pills aro also
specific for the troubles peculiar to
females, such as suppressions, all forms
ot weakness, chronic constipaticn, bear-

ing down pains, etc, and in the case ot
men will give speedy relief and effect a

permanent cure in all cases arising from
mental worry, overwork, or excesses of
whatever nature. The pills are sold by
all dealers, or will be sent poet paid on
receipt of price, (50 oeuts a box, or 6

boxes for $2.50 they are never sold in

bulk, or by the 100) by addressing Dr.
Williams' Medioiue Company, Schenec-

tady, N. V., or Brookville, Outorio.

A Ueorgia editor puts it in this style:
"The wind bloweth, the water tlowetu,
the farmer aowetb, the subscriber nweth
and the Lord knoweth that we are in
needs of onr dues. So oome runnin',
this thing ot dunniu' gives us the bines.
-- Kx.

When Others Fail

Hood's Barsaparilla bnilds np the shat-

tered system by givius vigorous aotioa
to the digestive organs, creating an
appetite aud purifying the blood. It is
prepared by modern methods, possesses
the greatest curative powers, and has
the most wonderful record of actual
cures of any medicine in exist mice.

Take only Hood s.

Hood's Pills are pnrely vegetable, and
do not puree, pain or gripe. 2!So.

Tub Suois Makkk. Joe fubois hue
moved bii luoe-uiakir.-g and repair ehnp
from the old May street stand tc the
room formerly oootipied by Oreeu
Matbewd, barber hop, next door to
Noble's harness shop. Joe also ban a
goad workman with biro aud gnartintees
satisfaction. IX'O't nsrlonl him (or
first clefit TDrk M (f.

If vou have an invention on hand
gether with a brief description of the

Hotels

CAU
A.T

OI'I'ICB

send a sketch or photograph thereof, to
important features, and you will be at once

WASHINGTON, D.C.

also entitled, if sixty-tw- years of age or disabled

whether pension has been granted nnder

OUKfiON

advisea as to tne best course to pursue, ivioaeis are aeiuom necessary, xi
others are infringing on your rights, or if you are charged with infringement by
others, submit the matter to up for a reliable OPINION before acting on the
matter.

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,

Enmliion. FREE.
druggists. 50 cents and $ I.

"How to Cnre All Skin Diseases."

Simply apply "Swavnb's Ointment."
No internal medicine required. Cures
tetter, eczema, itch, all eruptions on the
face, hands, nose, &o., leaving the skio
clear, white and healthy. Its great
healing and curative powers are possess-

ed by no other remedy. Ask your drug-

gist for Swayne's Ointment.

13. A. Hnnsaker runs stage between
Heppner and Monument, arriving every
day except Monday and leaving every
day exoept Sunday. Shortest and cheap-
est route to the interior. P. Cohn,
agent.

LIST OK LETTERS.

LETTERS ADVERTISED AT HEITNKR,
19, 1891.

Watson Wallace White V M
Ktengle Ijouia

When calling fur these letters plense say
advertised. J. . Williams, P. M.

Notice of Intention.

1 AND OFFICE AT THK I)AI,LES, OREGON,

the following named settler has tiled notice of
his intention to make linal proof in support of
h s claim, and that Bald proof will be maile
before J. V. Morrow, County Cleric, at Heppner,
Oregon, ou Bee. lit, iS!4, viz:

CLIFFORD E. JONES,
Hd. E. No. 2885, for the W! BWfc VJ4 8WH
flee. H4, Tp. 8 S. R. 24 E. and NE4 NV Hre. 3,
Tp. 4 H. R. 24 E.

He naini'B the following witnefBeB to prove
hid continuous residence upon and cultivation
of Haid land, viz:

Htaey Roberts, Homan Caldwell, J. T. Cant-wel- l
and J. T. Mitchell, all of Eight Mile,

Oregon.
J AS. F. MOORE,

Register.

Notice of Intention.

LAND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OKEUON.
'JO. IBM. Notice is hereby Riven that

the following named settler hus tiled notice of
her intention to make final proof in support of
her claim, and that saiil proof will be made
before J. W. Morrow, county clerk, at Heppner,
Oregon, on November :l, 18114.

MARTHA E. ROBERTS.
Legatee of the eBtate of Sarilda A. Beckett
deceased, and bv will ' the owner of the de-
scribed Hd. tliini. No. ,i!8ii for the NWJ4 tec.
Ti, Tp. 3 S. R. '24 E. . M.

She names the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon aud cultivation
of said land, viz:

A. y. Haines, Peter Brenner. Clill Jones end
Jas. Jones, all of Eight Mile, Oregon.

J. F. MOORK,
Register.

Notice of Intention.

17 OFFICE AT THE DAU-KS- , OK EGON,
Out. 17. 1SH4. Not U:e is hereby riven that

the following named settler ha filed notice of
his intention to make final proof in support or
his claim, and tliat said proof will be made
before Joseph L. tiibwon. U. 8. Commissioner, at
Lexington, Oregon, on November 28, LV.H, viz :

DANIEL IU. POTTER,
Hd. No. 2f2i, for the NW section lo, township
1 south, rH'ijje 2feRSt, W. M.

Hu names the following witneHses to prove
bis continuous residence upon and cultivation
of snid land, viz:

Charley Stan field, W. C, Metier. Wm. Ferguson
and John McMillan, all of Lexington, Oregon.

Jas. F. Moorb, Register.

NOTICE OF CONTEST.

U. S. Lahd Office, Thb Dalles, Or.,
Oct. 17, Will.

HAVING BEEN ENTERED ATCOMPLAINT byEmil C. T. Grotkopp agains
K. C. Barchiv for failure lo comply with law ae
tn Timber Culture Entry No. LJ17. dated Feb. 27,
ItW, upon the Wv, NEli anil E' NW'4 Section
IS. Township :i South, Range '26 East in Morrow
County, Oregon, with a view to the cancellation
of said entry; contestant alleging that the de-

fendant has wholly abandoned, and lias not
cared for the Bame, for the past four years or
inoro.

The said parties are hereby summoned to ap-

pear at this office on the '21st day of November
1K91, at 10 o'clock A. M., to respond and furn-
ish testimony concerning said alleged failure.

J. W. Morrow county clerk, is authorized to
take the testimony at Heppner, Or., Nov.' 11,

1894, at 10 A. M.
J. F. MOORE,

Register.

Summons.

In the Circuit Court of tho Htate of Oregon,
for Morrow couuty.
W. F. Matlock, l

VI.
Mfiry BriBcoll, and Mary

imscon, administratrix m ?

the est e of C. Drifieoll,
IVeeastMi. Maud Drlscoll,
Minnie Driseoll and John
DriHcoll, J

Deiendftnts.
To Mary Driseoll, andlMuryl Iriscoll, Ad

ministratrix of the estate of C. Driseoll,
fct'Hftt'd Maud Driseoll. Minnie Driseoll and

John Driseoll.
In the name ol the HMte ol oreeon, vou are

hereby renuired to anmmr and answer the com
Vlaliit niea airamst you ny ine aoove named
ii nintin. in me aoove entitled suit, in me
above entitled Court, upon the first day of the
term ot tne anove enuiieu tjoim. next ioi low
ing the expiration of the time deBrribed in the

er lor tne puDiieanon 01 tnia summons.
towit: on or before the fourth Mondav of
Mureh. Ifw. and if you fail sr to appearand
answer said complaint tne said piatutin win,
for want thereot, take, detau.it aeainst vou and
apply to the Court for the relief demanded in
said comuiaini. low it

For iudnmenta airainst defendants noon two
certain promisory notes, one dated, Pendleton
iiretron. .ovenioer r.n. iw ior ine sum 01
$n00. with interest thereon at the rate of ten per
eeutperannum irom tne uate: ana one note
dated, Pendleton, Oreeon, November, lath, 17,
for the sum of fK with interest thereon at the
rate of ten percent per annum from the date,
less the sum of paid on said note, on or
about June 1, 189 1, and to forcloce ft certain
mortgage Riven to secure thfl payment of said
notes; said mortgage dated the ISth day of
April, issj, and was given upon the following
real property situato tn Pmatilla. County.
StHte of Oregon, as follows, town:
West half of Northeast quarter, the Kaat half of
th Northwest quarter, Section thirty-on- (31)
Twnihip two (2t South of Range twentv-nin-

:) E. W. M. Which mortgage was on the Srd
davof Mav, 1SS., duiv recorded in the office of
the County Clerk of the County of Morrow,
State ot Oreeon: and for the sale of the real
propertv described in said mortRatre, and the
application of the proceeds thereof to thenav-men- t

of the costs and dtsburseroeoUof this
suit, the coats, charges and axpouses oi selling
the property, and the payment of th said sum
founddueplaintltJnpon Mid notee. The de-
fendants and all pront claimlnjr bv, through,
or under thera, or either of them suhse'jent to
the bgtrinlngot this suit be barred and fore-
closed of all equity of redemption, right, title
and interest or tin in or to the abof described
property, and for such other and further relief
a to the ourt shall swm equitable.

This summons is published pursuant to the
order ot "ou. I,. Itradshaw. one of the
judges of thj above entitled Court In this suit
made at Chambers at T'.e falles Wnbco
County. State of Oreeon, on the 27th dav of
August, 1SW.

Bau-kt, Ballfrat A Riprieir,
Attorney far ratjffT 0. ddri, rNe.fli.nra C--

Soott A. Bowne, N. Y. All

Novel Kuropemi Societies.
Among the novel societies incorpo

rated in Europe recently is 'The Soci-
ety for the JVotection of Nonsmokers,M

lower Austria. The members, al
ready numerous, propose no campaign
against smokers, hut they intend to
accomplish, if possible, the strict en-

forcement of the regulations regarding
the prohibition of smoking in certain
railroad-trai- n compartments, public
buildings, restaurants frequented by
men and women, street cars, concert
halls and other places of public amuse
ment. They wish to prevent smoking,

possible, in all public places. Circu-

lars are to be scut to restaurant-kee- p

ers asking that rooms lie set apart for
nonsmokers. Branches of the society
are to be established in Vienna,
Prague, liruenn and tlraz. Influential
names are on the roll of membership.

Sealing Wax St 111 I'wd In France,
In France scaling wax has by no

means gone out of use as a conse-
quence of the introduction of gummed
envelopes. There is even a sort of
code or language of sealing' wax
among fashionable people. White
sealing wax is chosen for communica-
tions relating to weddings, black for
obituaries, violet for expressions of
sympathy, chocolate for invitations to
dinner, red for business, ruby for en-
gaged lovers' letters, green for letters
from lovers who live in hopes, and
brown for refusals of offers of mar-
riage, while blue denotes constancy,
yellow jealousy, pale green reproaches,
and pink is used by young girls and
gray between friends.

Kncklen's Arnica Salve.

Th best salve in the world for cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Malt Kheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all skin eruptions
and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to srive

perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Prioe 25 cents per box. For sale by
T. W. Ayers, Jr.

A life-siz- orayon picture of yourself
or any member of your family, made
right here iD Heppner by an experienced
artist and worth $5 in the cheapest
markets of the world, and tbe Gazette
for one year, in udvanne from date of
order, tor JH.70. (Jail anil eee ns lor
terms This nfl'er holds gaud only till
Dec. 15th. All orders must be in before
that date.

Tramping Tor a Purpose.
Au amusing story is told of the late

Trof. Henry Morley. Some years ago
when the "slumming" boom was occu-

pying general attention he was ac
costed one day by a peculiarly emaciat
ed and ragged individual, who solicited
aid in moving terms. Prof. Morley,
who was never proof against such pe-

titions, responded with a silver coin.
"Thank you, Prof. Morley; I'm much
obliged," said the man. "You know
me, eh?" ' 'Yes, I attended your lec-

tures at King's College in 1800." "Dear,
dear, I'm sorry to see you in this state."
"Not at all, my dear professor, I am
doing some articles for my paper, and
the editor insists on my making my re-

searches in character. Will you dine
with me and he handed a

card bearing a well-know- n name.

A Japanese Tea Room.
Huge Japanese umbrellas are serv-

iceable for many things, but one seen
recently is so peculiarly striking as to
deserve especial comment. It hangs
from a hook in the ceiling of a small
room in an artist's home and forms
the entire ceiling. Beneath it is the
tea table and all its paraphernalia,
together with a bamboo settee and five
chairs, all set upon a Japanese rug.
The tea service is of fine Japanese ware
and the tea itself comes from Japan;
the entire room is complete, and one
feels on entering that it is a veritable
bit of the kind of chrysanthemums.

Emperor William's Hard Head.
In conferring upon Mgr. delia Volpe,

the grand master of the household of
the pope, the grand cross of the Order
of the Crown, Kmperor William has
shown a remurkable spirit of forgive-
ness. On the occasion of the kaiser's
first visit to the pope his majesty let
his helmet tumble to the ground.
Mgr. della Volpe Immediately stooped
to pick it up. Unfortunately Kmperor
William bent down for the same pur-
pose, and the head of the monarch and
that of the prelate came into violent
collision, and the gravity of all present
was put to a severe test. It required
the utmost presence of mind on the
part of the monsignor to restrain him-

self from applying his hands to his
damaged pate, and since then he has
not hesitated to proclaim Emperor Wil-

liam as being tho most, hard-heade- d

monarch in Christendom.

w . : . ,w

(Tasteless-Effectua- l.)
t vK ALL

BILIOUS and NERVOUS!
DISORDERS,

Such as Sick Headache,
Weak Siomach,

Impaired Digestion,
Constipation,

Liver Complaint,
and Female Ailments.

ConrsaTithsTuttlni 4 Bohbla Outing,

Of ll dragiiists. Vrict St cents bos.
Vrt.k rvwi. Cinl St.

618 F STREET, NORTHWEST,
p.o. box 463 JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.

3- - Cut this out and send It with your JnauinhB

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

THE SCANDAL MONGER.

It is a matter of regret that we

are compelled to say that our little
town of Heppner lias a greater
proportion of scandal mongers
than most townB of its size. This
fault seems to permeate every

class and every sect. Choice bits
of local gossip are digested daily
in great glee and a house to house
canvass is hourly inaugurated that
no one may miss the recital of

the latest report of human
faults and temporal frail-

ties. That this is discreditable
alike to participants as well as to

our little city, no one will deny.

Every true man or woman

should live iD this world with an

ambition, at least, to make exist-

ence for themselves and neighbors
pleasant and profitable. A kind
word, a bright smile and a hearty
clasp of the hand costs nothing on
the part of the donor, yet how it
assists to make the pathway of life
full of sunshine and hope. The
cloned lips and unwilling ear often
save the friend, the neighbor,
many a hapless thrust. To revel
injfieudish glee at the story of frail-

ties, more often untrue than other-
wises, hows a character that does not
look upward to better and nobler
things, but rather downward to

that dark gulf into whose deep
recesses once ougulfed, the human
mind becomos pervortod.

It must not bo donied that every
person owos a great deal to sooiety,
and they should endeavor to
honestly attempt to porform a
a small part of that mission at
least. Some seem to think, how-

ever, that this responsibility should
lead them to persecute as did the
religious bigots of back centuries.
Even the Puritans of historical
lore, devotedly religious and of
acknowledged purity, forced from
thoir native land to the then bleak
and unwolcomo shores of New
England for their religious belief,
oompolled others to observe their
oreed and penalty.

A true American can be led but
he is hard to drive. Individual
purity and rectitude has its in
lluouce and is felt in every com
munity, aud this alone in the
moral Held works more for good
than any force measures.

The ordiuary babblor deserves
littlo notico from any person, yet
the incessant digging and thrust-
ing will like the continual dropping
of water on stoue, in time wear out
the patience of Job or the

of Christ. And we will
say that this continual scandaliz
ing, in most cases built upon a
mere iuoidout, aud not infrequently
falsehoods made out of whole
cloth, will b'ing about serious
trouble. Dut recently an innocont
young lady in our city was the
subject of discussion, and our last
issue contained an article fully
vindicating her actions, besides
establishing a complete alibi.
This is but one case, and again we
warn our people against eternally
packing tales which can result in
nothing good, and as we have said
before, may cause serious compli-

cations between people who should
be friends.

Ta East Oregonian says free
silver belongs to .the party of pro-

tection. Very good. A good

many of our douiocratio contempo-

raries contend that tlw republican
party i all coldhijf.

ADDRESS A LETTER OB POSTAL CARD TO

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
JOHN WEDDERBURN. Managing Attorney,

P. O. Box 463. Washington, D. C.
Honorably discharged soldiers and sailors who served ninety days, or over, in the late war.

are entitled, if now partially or wholly disabled for ordinary manual labor, whether disability
was caused by service or not, and rtnardless of their pecuniary circumstances.

WlUOWSof such soldiers and sailors are entitled (if not remarried) whether soldier's defl
was due to army service or not, if now dependent upon their own labor for support. Witf1"
not dependent upon their own labor are entitled if the soldier's death wai due to service.

CHILDREN are entitled (if under sixteen years) in almost all casea where there was duwidow, or she has since died or remarried.
PA RENTS are entitled if soldier left neither widow nor child, provided soldier died inservice, or from effects of service, and they are now dependent upon their own labor for sup-

port. It makes no difference whether soldier served or died in late war or in regular army or
navy.

Soldiers of the latewar, pensioned under one law, may apply for higher rates nnder otherlaws, nlthout losing: any rights.
Thousands of soldiers drawing from $2 to $io per month under the old lav are entitled tohigher rates under new law, not only on account of disabilities for which now pensioned, but

also for others, whether due to service or not.
Soldiers and sailors disabled in line of duty in regular army or navy ainco the war are alsoentitled, whether discharged for disabilitvor not.
Survivors, and their widows, of the Black Hawk, Creek, Cherokee and Seminole or Flor-ida Indian Wars of 1832 to 1843, are entitled under a recent act.
mexican vt r soioiers ana tneir widows

or dependent
Old claims completed and settlement obtained,

Jater laws or not.
Rejected claims reopened and settlement secured, if rejection Improper or illegal.
Certificates of service and discharge obtained for soldiers and sailors of the late war whohave lost their original papers.
Send for laws and information. No charge for advice. No fee nnless successful. Address,

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY.
JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney,

P. O. Box 463. WASHINGTON. D. C

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
All busiDess attended to in s prompt and aatisfucttry

miincer. Notaries i'oblic and Collectors.

OFFICE IN NATIONAL HANK BUILDINO.
HEPPNER,

LEGAL BUN Plenty of them at the
Gazette Office

Hayee 4 Mathewa, proprietors of tv, .,i , . .

City Meat Market, deliver meat to luv vriklv r.." ipart of the city. Fall w,eBbt and Bond rUr llli fl "V frn"d h'
meat Rtiaranteed. Leave them vonr
orders 'tf 4,.Vfre Rnbscnbirg for the.ljnztte on,) psjiug fPr (,e veor in

Stage leaves for Echo Moodavs, ?,''e,?a bo,b ,I,B Gazette and
Wednesdays, and Fridays, retnmina'on y r,Ion"'n for $3. All old

Thursdays and Saturdays scrlbt,r" P"" lhe" nbaoriDtions for
H. Wwlf Pmp T W. Av-y- eJ, ,it .vpttr,?'o 3 W ?rji x frtfW


